Introduction
While society continues to move forward, it is emerging social problems, constraints and hinders the development of society. Sport as part of a social phenomenon and social life, but also by a variety of social problems (social problems that this article discusses only sports) erosion and corruption, a certain degree of social problems on sports interfere with the social order, preventing people's lives, the impact social stability, and development of sports and departing from the spirit of the original track. One of the main reasons some of the world sports social problems in some countries, has become a disturbing social order and restricting the development of sports "plague", as the British "hooligans" is not only disturbing the peace, but also the level of English football has experienced a historic retrogression . Sports social problems also affect the main reason of Contemporary Sports Development. For healthy and normal development of contemporary sport in China, and give full play to the normal functions of sport, the better for China's "two civilizations" service. In this paper, based on reality, through the current situation of Chinese sports social problems, the type of harm, the causes were analyzed to study in order to provide a reference for a reasonable solution and find a way to control these problems.
The Definition of Sports Social Problems
The so-called sports, refers to the "people according to the needs of production life, follow the body's growth and development, rule of law and the general understanding of the physiology of things, changes in activity and adaptability of the law, as well as the formation of motor skills, physical exercise as the basic means, combined with sunlight, air, water and other natural factors and health measures, to achieve the comprehensive development of the body, improve health, enhance physical fitness, improve athletic performance, rich social and cultural life as a social activity and entertainment purposes. " The so-called social issues, refers to the "social relations or 2nd International Conference on Economy, Management and Education Technology (ICEMET 2016) social environment disorders, affecting members of society or some members live together, destroy the normal operation of society, hinder social phenomenon and social development. The so-called sports social problem is not" sports "and" social issues "the simple sum, but has its own concept of extension and intension.
Since the 1980s, China's sports sociologists began to notice such problems, such as: doping athletes, referees unjust law enforcement, athlete eligibility fraud, soccer violence, sports gambling, sports teams and cultural quality of the low, embezzlement sports facilities Wait. Mr. Lu Yuan town in 1986, with the text on these issues, and known as the "Social Problems" these problems, but he only concrete phenomena sports social problems made a list, but its essence has not made elaborate, but from these he listed the problems and work out common: this type of social issues social harm to society is relatively small, it is mainly the impact and prevent normal operation and the coordinated development of sport.
Sports Social issues are subordinated to social problems and first of all it must have continuity of social problems one by one danger to society. In addition, sport is different from other social problems and social problems which indicate that it has its own characteristics eleven influence the development of sport. According to some experts and scholars on China's social problems many sports show, sports social problems harmful to society in general less strongly to other social problems, the more negative impact on the performance of sports. Therefore, when a definition of the sports social problems, it must show its double attributes and namely continuity and identity.
China's Current Major Sports Social Problems
Physical violence is more extensive and more serious social problems of sports, especially soccer violence is the most visible and prominent (mostly fans riot). Stadium violence usually occurs between fans, players, referees, and sometimes involves other personnel such as police and so on. Especially fans riot appeared, at opposite sides of fans formed a large-scale conflict, this form of violence is often accompanied by a tragedy, not only caused a lot of casualties, but will also cause huge economic losses.
The so-called "match-fixing" means football, basketball and other ball games, the two sides gang cheating, deception to obtain illegitimate interests. The so-called "black steep" refers to the football, basketball and other ball games, the referee deliberately biased behavior by making the penalty whistle the game, said Whistle.
The so-called phenomenon of sports social problems refers to a class of sports social problems: the specific performance only indicates an objective reality and social phenomenon taking place. Such phenomenon is generally not with the people involved in sport (including athletes, coaches, sports officials, or spectators) in direct contact, but from a certain point of view, it may occur with the people involved in the sport indirect contact. But these people are not the main cause of the problem, but rather the expression vector question: and in the process and problems of the subjective motives they do not lead problems exist, or did not cause the problem behavior objectively.
The Harm of Physical Social Problems
Abstract talk, sports and original purpose of leading value lies: promoting human comprehensive physical and mental exercise and development; psychological ---a person's physical and mental pleasure, to promote the development of human thinking; social life should be actively serves the community. Development Trend of normal sports performance should be: to make the world more people enthusiastic to participate in sports with a sense of peace and fair competition. Physical harm social problems mainly in two ways:
The harm to society: Interference people's lives, disturbing social order and undermine the normal operation of society, and even induce and intensify social contradictions.
Influence of sports: sports impede fair competition, anvil tainted image of sport, the athletes, coaches and the people physical and mental harm, leading to abnormal development of sports.
Analysis on the Cause of Social Problems
Reality sports competition, participate in the competition at least two individual units or more, but only one champion, which makes the individual or entity participating leave no stone unturned to win the championship. One way is by increasing exercise capacity improves technical and tactical or other legitimate means to achieve their goals, which is the reason sports incentive evolving. Another method is the use of improper means (such as bribery referee, impersonate, doping, etc.) to win the championship, which is what generates the underlying causes of social problems of sports. Reasons competitive sport itself is bound to exist, both sports impetus to move forward, but also appear insurmountable social problems of sports. How do sports competition victory, which depends on the correct values provide guidance, rely on to ensure the ethical, legal and so on.
Despite strict macro (society) and micro (individual) distinction, and from one point of view to examine the reasons looking sports social problems, then a very important reason is the "Value" especially unreasonable value orientation. Determined value orientation is a human body, it can be macro social eleven people, organizations and groups can also be micro people -individuals. Our many universities and industrial enterprises of the sports department, simply in the game at all levels of sport in the pursuit of ranking, ignoring most of the students and staff of the need for a body, equivalent to the sport has become China Competitive Sports. A standard Chuan: Sichuan hundred words. They decided to do so, they value sports through J several utilitarian sexual orientation, which is sports, school body station and the sports development of Mass serious imbalance reason.
Governance of Sports Social Problems
Administrative means. Because our government is the use of administrative power to force clubs to implement macro control Hugh education, sports social problems of governance so first make administrative means., The use of administrative measures to control sports social problems, by developing-mediated principles, policies, allocation Sports funding, appointment and dismissal of sports officials, approval sports organizations, the development of sports activities, as well as through a variety of sports theory of selection and evaluation, organizational studies sports development strategy, the preparation of plans and programs of sports to achieve.
In the use of legal means of sports social problems of governance in the process, it should be noted: specific legal provisions pin one pair of certain issues, such as solving specific problems and automatically void for these provisions to be abandoned. To harmfulness of sports social problems for specific analysis, can accurately hit the essence of the problem in accordance with relevant laws. >> Proactively discover new breed of sports social issues, be further developed and worsen this kind of problem in advance by means of legislation.
Discipline means. Discipline is the conduct of state organs or social organizations for their members prescribed and legal difference is that, due to the nature of the organizations, different goals, different organizations have different discipline, so there are discipline diversity characteristics. Discipline is an adjunct law also mandatory and inviolability means of discipline in governance practices sports social problems.
Social media means. "Public opinion is an event for the public, argumentative people or issues, comments and ratings." It is also an important means of governance of sports social issues and plays an important role. Public opinion can urge some sports phenomenon solve social problems, especially for some of the behavioral issues of control action sports community.
Including the means morality, customs, beliefs, etc., which mainly through people's thoughts, ideas, understanding, etc. have an effect, and then have an impact on governance sports social problems. Such as "playground violence" issue, not only affect the normal off-sterile game, but also the life of athletes and spectators security threat, through the athletes' professional ethics "education, you can adequately to mitigate or resolve the problem. While these tools are not as administrative and legal means is more intense and direct, but in the governance of sports social problems in the process, it can also play a role.
Conclusion
Just above the two harm China's current sports social problems mainly a type of sports social issues, points off the internal and external sports social problems, the proposed governance of Sports two ways child social problem all the solutions and control, as well as means of governance characteristics and governance instruments.
